
AS THE LEAVES START TO
FALL, SO DO OUR PRICES!

YOUR PARTNERS ON THE JOB!

GRAIN TRANSPORT

we stock eVeRY sIZe
cARt oR GRAVItY BoX.

Call today for
blowout priCing!

buy now to save big!

we are the worlds largest
white planter dealer. buy now
to receive massive discounts!

true vertical tillage for fall tillage

New - Great Plains 1200 TM TurboMax vertical tillage; hydraulic weight
transfer, hydraulic gang angle adjustment, 20” x .256 turbo blades on 7 ½” spacing,
rolling harrow and reel rear attachment, safety light kit, rubber mounted gang
bearings, 12 foot tillage width, single point depth adjustment, single lip cast hitch;
A50398 .........................................................................................................CALL!

New - Great Plains 2400 turbo max, vertical tillage tool;
24’ width, adjustable turn buckle, hydraulically controlled disc
gang angle 0 to 6 degrees, rolling rear spikes rear reel finisher;
E39827...........................................................................................CALL!

Eliminate Residue
this Fall!

New - Great Plains Turbo Max 1800TM Veritcal Tillage; 20” x .256” turbo blades
on 7 1/2” spacing; extra heavy duty C shank; wing flex 10”; walking tandem on center
transport; dual wing tires; constant level hitch; single tang cast hitch; single point
depth adjustment; safety light kit;18ft tillage width; rolling harrow and heavy duty
reel; E39826..................................................................................................CALL!

New - Great Plains 3000TM turbo Max Vertical Tillage; 30’
width; 0 to 6 degrees hyd control; gang angle; rolling rear spikes;
hyd control rear reel finisher; hyd tongue front to back leveling;
C18885 ..........................................................................................CALL!

New - Great Plains 1500TM Turbo Max; vertical tillage, hydraulic weight
transfer, hydraulic gang angle adjustment, 20” x 0.256 turbo blades, 7 ½”
spacing, rolling harrow and rear reel attachment, safety light kit, rubber
mounted gang bearings, 15-foot tillage width, single point depth adjustment,
single lip cast hitch; A51247..................................................................CALL!

SeI fAll SPecIAl!

New Holland T4.120 Tractor w/ Loader; 4wd, Deluxe Cab, 12x12 Power Shuttle, 40 KPH,
Instructors Seat, Deluxe Fabrich Seat w/ Air Suspension, 540/1000 RPM PTO, 3pt w/ 3rd Arm,
2 Sets of Rear Remotes, 4x110 Lbs. Rear Wheel Weights, F12.4-24 Front Tires, R18.4-30 Rear
Tires, NH 655TL Loader w/ 84” Quick Attach Bucket (S.N. 1268) A51161 ..................... CALL!

STARTING AS lOw AS
$47,999

spread the right way this fall with swiderski equipment

we carry all major manure
spreader brands!

if you want it. we got it!

there is no combine like it!

GeT eR' DONe ThIS
fAll AND cAll SeI TODAy!

New - New Holland CR7.90 Combine;
IntelliSense combine automation, corn/bean,
40 KPH max road speed, front differential lock,
2 speed powered rear axle, IF1250/50R32
front single tires, IF850/60R26 rear tires, axle
extensions, platform extension, heated floor mat,
leather operator seat, satellite radio, variable
speed high power feeder drive with dynamic
feed roll, abrasive wear elevator with grain cam,
in cab electric folding A50532 ............... CALL!

New NH CR8.90 Combine; Automation, Corn/
Bean, 40KPH, 2speed rear axle, 520/85R42
duals, 600/70R28 steers, Camera, leather,
Bluetooth, VariSpeed highpower feeder drive,
3.15" lift cylindrs, Abr. elevator, grain tank
extensions, 27.2' folding unloading auger w/
pivot spout, round bar concaves, chopper-
spreader, eng. air compressor, trailer hitch, LED
light pkg., rotary dust screen blow off, service
light, block heater E39936 .................... CALL!

fly like a bat this fall and
buy a new batwing mower

we stock top line
batwing mowers
call swiderski

equipement today!

wheelin’ dealin’ al special!

New - NH L220 SSL Skidloader; cha, two speed hand/foot controls, suspension vinyl seat,
lap bar, hydraulic coupler, block heater, radio, 12x16.5 heavy duty tires; E39589 ........CALL!

sei low price of
$33,999! call us today!

need power?
Sei haS it!

with over 20 new t7’s & t8’s
in stock, we are wisconsins #1
new holland dealer!

*For commercial use. Offer subject to CNH Industrial Capital America LLC credit approval. See your New Holland dealer for details and eligibility requirements. Depending on model, a down payment may be required. Offer good through March 31, 2019, at participating New Holland
dealers in the United States. Offer subject to change. Taxes, freight, set-up, delivery, additional options or attachments not included in price. © 2019 CNH Industrial Capital America LLC. All rights reserved. New Holland Agriculture is a trademark registered in the United States and many
other countries, owned by or licensed to CNH Industrial N.V., its subsidiaries or affiliates. CNH Industrial Capital and New Holland Construction are trademarks in the United States and many other countries, owned by or licensed to CNH Industrial N.V., its subsidiaries or affiliates.


